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accepts that before birthwe are not
equal?Thisattitudeisprogramming

UuganaaRamsay is
concernedaboutnewtests

forDown’s syndrome

Equality and
fairness?

People with
disability are
being judged

before they
are even born

individuals insociety toseedisabled
people differently and influencing

grounds and approaches. A diverse
workforce is a more creative and
innovativeworkforce.
In this context, I feel that the
proposed, new Non-Invasive Pre-
natal Tests for Down’s syndrome
mirrors existing discrimination in
society.Peoplewithanextrachromo-
somearealreadywrittenoff.
As we discuss this new screen-
ing test I have concerns, not only as
a career coach, but also as a moth-
er and also as someone who cam-
paigns for equality, human rights
and justice.
With the existing tests, more than
90 per cent of babies with Down’s
syndrome are aborted before birth
inScotland.
But how can we make things
equal and fair when society already

I work with young people
with learning difficulties
anddisabilities as part ofmy

job as a career coach, advising and
supporting them through career
planning.
From applying to college and
any employment opportunities, it
is clear that many applicants feel
discrimination. That is even before
the interview stage, before coming
facetofacewiththeinterviewer,and
not having been given the chance
to show how capable they are, how
wonderful theirpersonalitiesare.
More organisations should seek
to access the support available
to increase diversity and develop
inclusive working environments,
helping to bridge skills gaps and
harnessdifferentexperiences,back-

We’re saving more
babies with heart
defects thanks to
pioneering work

0 In the 1950saround80percentofbabiesbornwithacomplexcongenitalheart

open heart surgery are being devel-
oped.We’re also looking atwhatwe
needtodoforadultswhohavegrown
upwithcongenitalheartdisease.
This is a fairly new and growing
area of research –what future chal-
lengesmightchildheartpatientsface
as adults, how canwe predict them

up to be adults. That’s a remarkable
turnaround.
That’s why the BHF is commit-
ted to funding more research into
congenital heart disease. We’re
currently investing over £11million
in23researchprojectsacrosstheUK.
In the 1970s, the pioneering heart
surgeon, BHF Professor Sir Magdi
Yacoub, developed a revolutionary
surgicaltechniquetocorrectadefect
where a baby’s major blood vessels
areattached to thewrongchambers
of the heart – his ‘switch’ technique
isstillusedbysurgeonsworldwide.
BHF Professor Robert Anderson
helpedtoimprovetreatmentbycare-
fullymapping the anatomy of heart
defects.BHF-fundedresearch trans-
formed the replacement of faulty
heart valves in children. Instead
of traumatic open heart surgery, a
muchquickerandlessstressfultech-
niquewasdeveloped.
This track record gives us confi-
dencethatBHF-fundedresearchcan
continue to drive forward new dis-
coveries in congenital heart disease.
Wehavescientistsinvestigatinghow
the heart develops in the embryo,

others working to identify genes
that couldcausesomeheartdefects,
and studying stemcell development
to understandhowheart cells form.
Computer simulations are being
usedtohelpplanpersonalisedtreat-
ments for children, andnewways to
protect their heart muscle during

JamesCantexplainshow
puttingmoney into research is
payingbackbigdividends for

parents andchildren

O ne of themost important
parts ofmy role at British
Heart Foundation Scot-

land is meeting the people whose
liveswe’re trying to improve – those
directlyaffectedbyheartdiseaseand
their families.
It’s particularly moving to spend

time with families whose children
have been affected by congenital
heart disease. Their bravery and
determination is both inspiring and
humbling.
Congenital heart disease is an
abnormality of the heart that
develops in thewomb and there is a
rangeofdifferentconditions.
Sometimes a congenital heart
condition is picked up during
pregnancy, but often it’s not discov-
ereduntil afterbirth. Somechildren
don’t need any treatment, while
othersmay needmedication, heart
surgeryorotherprocedures.
What should be the happiest time
oftheir livescanbecomefrightening
andupsettingfornewparents.Imag-
ineyou’vejustmetyourlong-awaited
baby, only to discover that theyhave
a potentially life-threatening heart
condition that could requiremajor
surgery.
It’s not surprising that parents tell
us they can feel overwhelmed by a
range of emotions, including anger,
disappointment, fearandguilt.
Each year, 300 babies in Scotland
are diagnosed with a heart defect.
Behind every statistic is a child and

a family facing the unknown. Last
summer, this was the situation the
Taylor family found themselves in.
When their sonCohenwas born, he
seemed perfectly healthy. But at his
eightweekcheck-up,theirGPdetect-
edaheartmurmur.
DoctorsattheSickKidsHospitalin
Edinburgh found Cohen had coarc-
tation of the aorta (narrowing of the
aortawhichstopsthebloodfromcir-
culatingnormallyinthelowerhalfof
thebody)andtwoholes inhisheart.
Cohen had open heart surgery a
week later inGlasgowto remove the
narrowedpartoftheaortaandrepair
theholes inhisheart. Itwasahugely
worryingtimeforhisparents,buthe
recoveredwellandshouldgrowupto
leadanormaladult life.
The ground-breaking surgery that
helps children like Cohen has only
come about in recent times. In the
1950s,aroundeightoutof tenbabies
bornwithacomplexcongenitalheart
conditiondiedbeforetheirfirstbirth-
day.
Today, thanks to advances in treat-
mentandcare,eightoutoftenbabies
with congenital heart disease grow

0More than90percentofScottishbabieswithDown’ssyndromeareaborted
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decisionsaboutequalopportunities,
and thereby screening takes place
with respect to college, training and
jobapplications.
At a timewhenwewant to be seen
to value diversity, we seem to be
ignoringitinantenatalclinics,where
asocialmodelofDownssyndromeis
being overshadowedby themedical
one.
With the new screening tests
the decisions to abort are likely to
increase. I am not saying people
should not have the tests.We chose
to have a test for our youngest child,
whowasbornafterourlatesonBilly.
Weneededtoknowandbeprepared.
What is important is that
parents should be given balanced
information about life with a child
with Down’s syndrome. Informa-

tion that is in linewithUKand inter-
national disability guidelines and
legislationwhile reminding us that
we are more than the sum of our
parts.
Surely, employers, training and
opportunityprovidersneedtoknow
whatincentives,fundingandsupport
isouttherebeforeclosingtheirdoors
to disabled people and people with
additionalsupportneeds.
When introducing new scientif-
ic tests, we need to be aware that
they are carryingmanymessages to
society.
This is the issue which concerns
the Don’t Screen Us out campaign,
which is campaigning to ensure
thatany futurescreening forDown’s
syndrome conforms to the ethics
withwhichacountry isbound.

Theconsequencesofscreening
remaining unfettered by ethics
will have a profound long-term
effect on the population of the
Down’s syndrome community
andhowsociety accepts disabil-
ity.
UuganaaRamsayisaguestwriter
fortheScottishCouncilonHuman
Bioethics and an award-winning
author,campaignerandadvocate.
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conditiondiedbefore theywereone–nowchildren likeCohenTaylorarebeingsavedbynewdiscoveries

and what support will they need?
After his treatment, Cohen’s dad
Martin told us, “we were delighted
withthesupportwegotfromtheBHF
andwe’dliketodowhateverwecanto
raiseawarenessoftheneedformore
research”.
While there are still families like

theTaylors facing thissituation,and
whilewehave thesupportofdonors
acrossScotlandwho fundourwork,
we’ll keep fighting to improve the
livesof childrenbornwithheartdis-
ease. Findoutmoreatwww.bhf.org.
uk/congenital
JamesCant,director,BHFScotland.
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